MONTH: FEBRUARY
FOOD FOR THOUGHT : Month of Double Net Breaking Breakthrough
SCRIPTURE: Luke 5:6

I am thrilled to welcome you to a month where much will be fulfilled in doubles as
you stretch your Faith in great expectation. So confidently and boldly let down your
net and see if Jehovah God will not pour out such a blessing that will break your net!
May you RISE throughout this month and take hold of every blessing God has
earmarked for you. I beseech you by the mercies of God to leave no room
for doubting and let God step into your situation and crown you with double honour
IJN!
* If He did it for Jephthah, a castaway vagabond, He will do DOUBLE for you.
*If He did it for Jabez, whose name and life meant pain, He will do DOUBLE for you.
*If he did it for Sarah, who at 89 conceived and had a child, he will do DOUBLE &
give you twins!
*If he did it for the man beside the pool Bethesda, who for 38 years had lost hope
He will do DOUBLE for you!
*If He did it for Daniel, who was a slave in a foreign land, God will do DOUBLE for
your immigration status IJN
Beloved it might not be easy but with enough tenacity and faith I dare you to boldly
LET DOWN YOUR NET...and begin to believe for that DOUBLE NET- BREAKING
BREAKTHROUGH! It is within your reach.
* By Faith I already see you operating in the zone of DOUBLE NET BREAKING
* I declare your prayers shall be answered in doubles IJN!
* Any disappointments, setbacks or failings from previous weeks will not be dragged
into February.
* You shall not be stranded during the course of this month!
* I declare double portions of new things will break into your life with double speed
of overflowing blessings and provision IJN!
* I see you receiving double supply of your every need.
* I see double floodgates of surprises overwhelming you
*I see you stepping into your success zone with double favour
* I see you being associated with good things only and pioneering new territories for
His name sake.
*Beloved, I declare you will not enter into any danger or trouble. No sickness will
come near you or your children.
Have blessed February
Pastor Mercy

